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I MID --WINTER TERM

' THE L D. S.
BUSINESS COLLEGE

Offers a Mid-Wint- er Term for
the accommodation of young men

and women who can not attend
the entire school year.

The design is to (five a good prac-
tical truinirg in ( oininercial Arith-
metic, Itiisincss IVnmiitiship, Pook- -

i k i , Typewriting1,
Shorthand, Telegraph , Business
l.uw, etc. Tin- - work is given bj
practical teaebcrs who are exiicrts
In their respective lines. The term
opens NOVEMBER 16tk and continues
until MARCH I5ta, hut students DM

enter any time. You can eonie alter
the crops are ghtherOd and return
in time to do the spring plowing,
and thus turn your Winter months
into money ly preparing to take

care of jour own business.

For particulars address L. D. S.

Business College, Salt Lake City

To make the most
out of your Cream
Use Green Topped Cans,
and ship to Blackmail &.

Gritfin Co. They make the
hest Butter and Cheese in
the state and took first prize
at the State Fair, Salt Lake
City, and Big Four County
F'.,i,- - ( l,,.!.,!, Tkty imwmI r.d.t.

CONTEMPLATING MARRIAGE?

You should know how little good
guaranteed ring look and cost. We
Invite your attention to our solitaire
diamond rings, ranging In price from
twenty dollars up to hundreds, and
our 18k and 22k gold wedding rings,
guaranteed the best at any price.

"XESTAillSH ID

r 'WtkyMAlN- ST.

SALT LAKE CITY. UTAH.

WE FIT OUT OFFICES with com
piste Stationeiy Supplies
PEMBROKE STATIONERY CO., Salt Uk City.

Southern California Fish.
The shellfish known as abalone

abounds In southern California water
In quantities sufficient to export at the'
rate of hundreds of tons per annum
A market for any amount could easily
be found In China, where the natives
consider It a great delicacy. It used
to be dried for the market, but is now
being canned

Get a Patent.
Your Invention may lie valuable and

should be patented. Send for free In-

formation and advlre to H. J. ROBIN-BON- ,

Patent Attorney. 1. O. llox 144,

Hall Lake City.

Vaccination Long Practiced.
In Home oriental countries, vaccina-

tion has been practiced for over a
thousand yearH.

Beyond the Limit.
A man nui) think he la thinking anu

still have glimmerings of Intelligence.
When he thinks other people Ihlnk he
it thinking there Is no hope for him.

Real Jack Robinson.
"Jack Robinson" has long bona a

favorite synonym for rapidity of
y speech or action, hut possibly few peo

ple who ii'" the phrase arc aware that
"Jack Robinson" was a real, live per
son.

As a politician John Robinson was a
areal favorite with George in iih
political carci r wn.i a long one, for he

at member for Harwich during 16
being on one occasion bltterl)- attacked by Sheridan, who. denounc

lug hrili iv and its Instigators, replied
to the cries oi "Name, name." by

1 pointing to Roblsson on Iba treasurj
'W bench, exclaiming at the same time

"Yes, I could name him as soon as I

could kuv ,Ia( It Robinson," and UlUl
originated the Baying btill current at
tho present day.

The Feminine Way.
Ills Wife John, these shoes don't

fit me at all. You'll have to take theni
back and get another pair.

Her Husband Why, they look com-
fortable.

His Wife Yes, that's the trouble
I've had them on nearly an hour and
they don't hurt in the least, so of
course they are entirely too big.

Thoughtful Girl.
"Can you take a little care of that

card of mine?'' Implored tho impeiunl
ous girl to the office boy who wus rap
idly rolling It Into a wad, "and bring It

back to me so I can send It in some
where eUe? I'asds cost tue a cent
apiece."

Future for West Africa.
Watt Africa will become the great

est maize growing country of the
world (three crops a year), says Sir
Alfred Jones president of tho Uvcr
uool chamber of commerce.

Educate Hpe f success of
---- Conservation
jT SrillGrS Move Depends on It

M

By PROF. E. A. BURNKTT.
Dirrctor of Nebraska ArfrW iiliiirol CoUeg.

"" TEH an have invest tjjnlcil nil llie beta which relate lo the

r conservation of the soil, the increase or (In reuse Off its fer- -

tilitv. we must agree that for flu sake of the public jtk1 we

HHK -- !ionM lun' an educated man on even farm. Agricultural

ifKSpl education is the nnlv solution to the development and con- -

tE3 I WYntion of agricultural resources. It has douhled the pro
ssanssj ilitciion and much more than douhled the profit on individual

bwAmIII farms. It has at the mine time nol onl) eonserved hul m- -

EfaUaing creased llie natural fertility of the laud. Il has taught us
to protect the timber on the water sheds and to plant timher

on new lands. It has turned desert wastes into gardens and orchards. It
has inspired the fanner with new ambition and a new motif for progress.
It has changed the old social order and hrought in a new and a hetter
conception of rural life. Why, then, should not agricultural education le
made universal in rural communities!'

The federal government hns done much lo foster this education by the
endowment of land grant colleges and hv dirccl appropriation. Many
states have been liberal in their support of such education, and in those
states and localities where such education has been most generously fos-

tered there is to-da- y not only greater intelligence and care for our natural
resources and our rural institutions, hut there is a higher conception of
the obligations of citizenship.

You can not enforce the laws which protect the mine and forest and
stream without an intelligent conception of the general goixl which ia

to flow from such administration.
The educated fanner is alive to all the questions which affect the

great problem of rural progress. In the cultivation of the land he has
yoked labor and science lo multiply the fruits of toil. He enters into
Ihe life of the country and carries the burden of its sx-ia- l and political
institutions. He is responsible for its progress and for its perpetuity.
Educate the man who lives upon the farm and the evils we hae dUacuated

relating to land and forest and stream will speedily be corrected. Neglect
the cause of agricultural edu- - j -
Cttion, and legislation will beyrff 0 'fj "

inelli. lent if not impossible. U L' WAXM

"t The present tremendous anti-spiritu- al

movement import! intellectual suicide.

f"i J Practical godliness, the life of selfishness
or superficiality, is not new. Brer age hns

Jjoft CBut '"'('" burdened by the multitude who seem
m not to know or cure if they have a spiritual
IgnOF&nce nature or possibility. But to-d- ay this takes

f jfrMMgauaj f shape in definite teaching, both through
the philosophy of profound and scholarly

- thinkers, as Elaeckle mid Metchnikofl and
By ReT. Thomas Edward Barr. Marx, and in the vigorous propaganda of

Peopit't Puipii. Miiw.ukoe. iiuileriiilistic socialism, which wipes (lod
--- --- an i!;. -- onl life off the hoard ns negligible

factors.
The battleground of social progress is now, as always, the human

heart. This is the citadel to which advancing intelligence has driven th
demons of gr 1 and tyranny, cruelty and passion. Until that is mastered,
civilisation is si the lame peril which has overthrown the greatest nstioni
in the past. For that mastery the soul life must furnish weapons and
methods.

Three fallacies mark the faulty thinking which so nfilicla us now.

Heller conditions t ill make hetter men. Is it true? Religion has always
urged that better men will make better conditions; and that unless nun
are lietter in heart Unproved conditions are not a lasting benefit If
as you hetter conditions, you can carry along a commensurate culture of
the soul life, a deepening love and reverence, shown in honor and justice
and kindness, then progress is secure.

Hut that is not the logic. This is the argument : Because, when a
small percentage of a nution become rich and powerful they become waste-

ful and oppressive and debauch the nation, therefore, if nil tho people
became rich and powerful they would not fall into these snares.

Again, il is assumed that because religion, especially Christianity,
has thus far leen coincident with great social evils, therefore these evils
are the fruit of religion and indorsed by it. When we reply that religion,
like law and science, has been the struggle of the sou life lor mastery,
then we are told that because religion has thus far failed of complete
success it should he thrown overboard.

Thus humanity is to cut off its wings, blind its eyes and deafen its
ears to all Ihe appeals of its higher nature, and then expect to escape the
pit in which 'he glorious civilizations
of loii" ago were plunged when they
forgot God. yli4nA--

A QcL-as- - 'Jasi

""""""""""""""l Needed is the appeal for righteousness
in our generation and our land for busi

81 'i 111 "' SS ''""or "'"' l''8'". straightforward lion
esty. In the business and in the working

I 'oilCVSt V world We need a higher and sun r standard
isvj i e of integrity. There are evili in the world
llCcQ Ol where'er we t urn tho slums and the pov--

I I ,rlv ""' v'"' 1""' ''"' 'IMIII"lill,v "'' the
4 ill I

cities the wrongs and abuses of the weak

- and ihe helpless, the dependent and the
By RABBI MOSES J. OKIES, criminal throughout the stales, and the m- -

ciiTtUod. justice and the oppression manifest in the
" life of ihe nation.

What constitutes right living? Not
speaking much and beautifully of the right ; not praying at length or
loudly ; giving nothing or little to the cause of i baritj , not doing nothing
or little in the service of mankind; not unwillingness to give and do and
serve.

Right living means duty to ! and duty to neighbor. Righteousness
is not an empty word. Wight living means life that is right with God.

If in. m's life be right with God man must be loving and just and null iliil.
Our life is not right unless we stand for the good and Sgainsl the evil

unless the cause of good and the right and the pom- become vital to ui all

unless each one of u- - becomes n wiue and n force for righteousness In

the individual life uiul in the life of the fainiK. and through the individu-

al ami the faniih the righteOUSOesi ami the justice of the city und the
stats and the nation.

BRYAN ICES

HIS GRATITUDE

Declares That He Still Believes in

the Ultimate Triumph of Demo-

cratic Principles.

Hat Faith That the Principles He

Fought for Will Yet Be Accepted
by the Majority of the People of

the United States.

Lincoln, Neb- .- William .TrnninK
III an OU Thnrsdiiv. November 6, Is-

sued the following statement:
"The election has none iiRalust us

by a decisive majority. The returns
are not all In. and It Ik Imposslhle to
eay what causes contrllmted most to
the Kepuhllcan victory. We mhdc
our flRht upon a plntform which em-

bodies what WO helleve to be K"oi
for the American people, tint It Is for
the people themselves to decide wha1

laws they desire and whnt methods of
government they prefer. I have faith
that the ptihllclly which we asked for
will yet commend Itself to the Ameri-

can people, (hat the election of sen-

ators hy the people will he secured.
that the lnqultles or tne trusts will
arouse an opposition that will remitt
In the elimination of the principle of

private monopoly, I am confident
that the people will see the necessity
for the labor legislation and the
tariff reduction which our platform
demanded I BBS. confident, too. thnt
the educational work done In this
campaign will result In securing
greater protection to hank depositors.
The above are the most prominent
reforms for which we labored, nnd I

believe that these reforms will yet
come, together with more effective
regulation Of railroads and Inde-

pendence for tin- - Philippines
"I desire to commend the work of

our national committee I am en-

tirely satisfied with Mr. Mack as the
chairman and with the members of
the committee. 1 b not see what
they could have done more than they
did. and as for mysaif, I put forth
every effort In my power to MBttfS
Vletory tOT BUT cause The nomlna
Hon cane' from the hands of the
voters; I have obeyed their com
ninnd and have led as best I could.
Words will not express my grntltinle
for the devotion which has been
shown by millions of Democrats dur
lug the past twelve veins Neither
am l able to adequately express my
appreciation for the kind Words
which have been spoken since the
election. If I could regard the defeat
as purely a personal uue. I would con-

sider It a blessing rather than a nils
fortune, for I am relieved of the bur-
dens and tesponslbllltles of an ot!lce
that Is attractive only In proportion
as It gives an opportunity to render
a larger public- service, But I shall
serve us willingly In it private eapie
it - as in a public one. Ood dues
not require great things of us

requires that we Improve the
opportunities for service presented by
private life.

"In this hour of national defeat I

find some consolation In the cordial
support given by my neighbors, by
the citizens of Lincoln nnd by

of the state of Nebraska. With
a Democratic legislature, we shall be
able to put Into practice so much of
the Democratic platform as relates to
state legislation, and I (rust that our
state will set an exnmple that will he
an Influence for g in the nation."

TAFT ON PROSPERITY.

Urges Business Men to Proceed With
Industry, With All Possible

Energy.
Cincinnati. O Speaking to the Cin-

cinnati Commercial club, of which
been a member for Bfteen years.

William H. Taft on Thursday night
brought every member of the cluu to
Mb feet in an address sounding the
leynoie of prosperity for the country
tor the next four years

"Kvery business man who is obej
lug the law may go ahead with all the
energy In his possession; every enter
prise which la within the si, nmes may
i roceeii without fear of Interfere
iroiii the administration when acting
legally; but all Interests within the
jurisdiction of the federal government
may expert a rigid enforcement of thi
i nu agalnal dishorn methods was
the U note of w hai Mr Tafl said,

Views of Judge Parker.
Washington- - Judge Alton H Par-

ker, in an Interview here, said
While l believe that Judge Taft will

ably und conscientious!) perform the
dui lea or the presldenc i am never
theleaa of the opinion thai the alec
tlon of Mr. Bryan would have been
far better for the COUntrj We shall
continue to tall shori of our ideal of
a governineni of the peop!, by the
people and for the people s i long as
the nione.v of tho r who enjoy special
privileges holds the balance of power
This factor the Republican party win
not eliminate, for thereby It would
commit suicide "

Debs is Optimistic.
Terra name imi Bugene v Debs

regarding the Socialist vole. says
'The so (ailed lulling olT was not a
failing off, I attribute the votes tall-la-

short of tin- expected mark to the
fact linn an unuauall) large vote was
.i for tho Boolallai andldati s In
ISO b( n there w ei a ueii' ninny
disgruntled Democrats who were ehs
giined bacanae Parker was nominat-
ed and they voted with the Socialists,
This year they m back to the Demo
ciaiic part and voted for Bryan, l

coutu that we have made a guin in
the actual Socialist vo-

TAFT AND BRYAN EXCHANGE
'

MESSAGES OF FELICITATION

;

Nebriskan Wires Successful Candi-

date. Wishing Success for His Ad-

ministration.

Cincinnati. O Pi SStdl nl elect Wit-Hu-

II. Taft on Thursday received the
i. ui. iw in:.-- telegram

"Please BCCept congratulations and
baot wishes Pat the success of your

administration. W ,1 BRTAM."
The message from Mr Hryan cam

while Judge i nft was addressing tire
general conference of the Women's
Foreign Missionary society of the M.
Bj, church. He received the message
in his return to hi I residence and an
fwered It at once, as follows:

"I thank you sincerely for your cor
dial and courteous telegram of con-

gratulation and good wishes.
"WILLIAM H. TAFT."

READS LIKE ROMANCE.

Newspaper Reporter Lands Fat Politi-

cal Job by Accident.
New York. A special dispatch to

the World from Philadelphia says:
(liven three weeks' leave of absence
Irons his paper that he might act dur-
ing the campaign as secretary of a
"Philadelphia party," a reform move-

ment in opposition to the Republican
city mi c.ini.-atini- Frank J. (iorman, 24

j ears old, n reporter, was nominated
at the last minute for county commis-
sioner, more to fill up the ticket tban
with any Idea of electing him. The
completion of the count early Thurs
nay morning showed that (iorninn had
s'ippeii Into n Job that will pay him
J5.U(I0 a year for the next tlvree years.
About all n county commissioner In
Pennsylvania has to do Is to see that
the election ballots are printed cor-
rectly anil have general supervision
ever the election officers Three are
i le ted in each county every three
ears two hy the majority party, the

i bird place going to the minority party
who polls the larger oto of (lie two
nominated by his party. It was In
ibis way that young QornUU) got In.
(Iorman was graduated from the high
MshOOl only three years ago. and Iras
been a reporter ever since He was
married In August. He will be the
youngest man ever chosen county
eonnnlssloner.

ROOT MAY GET TOGA.

His Name Suggested as Successor of
Senator Piatt.

Albany, N. Y. In connection with
the choice of a successor to United
States Sennlor Thomas C. Piatt,
whose term will expire March I next,
two names not hitherto much dis-

cussed In this regard came to the front
in Thursday and wen received with
much Interest. That of Secretary of
Stal-- ' Boot was must discussed for tho
leSSOB that be WSS mentioned In a
dispatch from Washington as having
the support of President Roosevelt.
The other Is thnt or WhltSlSW Held,

mbassador to Qreat Britain nnd for
i Ioiik time editor of the New York
Tribune, EUouteneal Governor
WOOdruff, chairman of Ihe Republican
itnte committee, ex (inventor Frank
S Pluck and Congressman J. Sloat
FSSSett are the others most treqttOBtp
l mentioned In this connection.

Jury Secured to Try Ruef. After Ten
Weeks' Work.

San Francisco. The taking of testl-- l

mny In the third trial of Abraham
Ruef, former polltcal boss of this city,
i n one of the several score of Indict
ineiiis ugalnst him. charging him with
bribery, commenced tiefore Superior
Jttdge IJiwior on Friday After ten
weeks' work, dining which time more
than 1.40U veniremen were summoned,
the twelfth man to complete the Jury
was secured and sworn In on Thurs-na-

The work of getting a jury began
August 16,

Fleet Leaves Amoy.
Amoy, China The second squadron

of tin- - American battleship Beet,
which, under the command Of Hear
Admiral Kmory. has been In Amoy
sine,- October 10, as the fllest of tho
government of bina, brought lis visit
i,, ii i, I, ,.j. . 'I'll ii il i it i ii ii.iii ii i in,-- inn .nui i ,,,..,..... n
s o'clock ii steamed out ol the fa trbor
bound for Olongspo to join the first
tqusdron under Admiral Bperry. Tho
departing warships were given a detaV
mat ration In marked contrast to the
ppath) which wsa noticeable on their
ni Ii il

High Financiers in Jail.
New York Charles W Morse, un-

til a year ago a dominant figure in tho
world of finance, and Alfred II Cur-
tis, former president of the National
Haul; of North America, were found
guilty on Thursday In the criminal
branch f the circuit court on charges
ol misapplication of funds and falsi-- :

lying the bunks of the bank There
u.is also tin additional charge of con
piracy against the prisoners, but tho

lurj acquitted the men on this count.
Ball was denied the prisoners ami
they were committed to Jail, A new
trial will be asked for.

Ecuador Congressmen Quarrel.
(.juiio. Ecuador The extraordinary

of the Lcii.idnrean congress
has Just been concluded with riotous

elles that ended ill It Serloilt, fight.
a number ol the ministers, but partic-
ularly tho miniater Of finance, was
warml) attacked by the minority in
the bouse, who accused them of being
participants In extensive frauds. The
supporters of the government ratal
lined by assaulting Ihe minority dep-

uties while tin were leaving the con-- ,

many of whom were wounded
in tlve encounter.

AID TO YOUNG MEN I
SCHOOL RESULT OF OLD B
FRANKLIN

Big Technical School Built from Fund S'H
Accumulated from $5,000 Left by H

Noted American in Will IIS H
Years H

Huston- .- One thousand pounds be- - H
qneathed to tin- - city of Boston by
Benjamin Franklin In 1790, and held H
in for I IK years, until It H
amounted to over 400,00n, has been H
devoted lo the erection of a magnifl- -

cent Industrial school, the Franklin H
Union, In Which the young mechanic H
mny be trained In practical handl H
craft: WRs added hy Andrew
Carnegie as an endowment fund H

i have considered thai among H
artisans good apprentices are most flikeh lo make good citizens." So H
wrote Benjamin Franklin more than H
118 years ago. In setting aside In his --JH
will the sum of l l nun for the "town
of Poston," to help advance young men H
that may be serviceable to their H
country." Since 17A0 when it was H
turned over to Poston. the sum has H
grown to generous proportions, and H
ii means of It the city Is now to H
Open a magnificent structure, the H
Franklin liilnn to Its deserving young H
men. in which unexcelled advantages H
are offered to become practical in their fJfchosen pursuits. H

Franklin stated In his will thnt the
piii.rlpal und interest at the end of H
TOO years would probably amount to H
about fi.r(t. 000, of which 1500.000 was H
then lo be used, and the balance, about H
$I.V"i nun allowed to accumulate LJfor another bundled years. He fig- - g
ured thnt, at the end of the second
hundred years, the amount would he H
about 20. 305,000. H

In making the bequest, be stated H
that il was in recognition of financial B
aid given him by his Poston friends H
Which enabled him to begin business PgH
in Philadelphia, and which was the
foundation of his fortune. That young
nun In similar need might have lie: H

of a helping hand, and he- - H

gsBtoi li railpfriiriinrVj', . f.i
in m III

Franklin Union.

eome "SOI I II isable to their country."
lie devised that from the dale of Its
acceptaSkSO small sums of the principal gH
should be loaned, at live per cent, in- - H
teresi to young mail fee apprentices eH
of Boston. The trustees who went H
named hi him were to he the select- - H
men. With tin- - three ministers of the H
oldest Congregational, Bsdseopallaa H
ami Presbyterian churches. H

Tue legal sunns of ihe trust, which H
now amounts to over $toi),iioo, was tgggga
definitely fixed by the courts III IMI H
and a hoard ol maiiageis appointed to nSSSSI

control It, and Stipend the nvnllub EH
fund. This board, created by leglsl.i
tin- act und designated Ihe Franklin H
Foundation. Is OompOSCd of mani B
of the foremost citizens of Poston bBb
Hilling them being former Secreiaiv HBraJ

of State Richard Olney. and Junes I HraH
Btorrow, president of the Boston Msi H
(hunts' association und vice president IH,f the chamber of OOtMMroS JHV

The new structure is located in . VBb
the geographical heart of the city It
Is a five-stor- fire-proo- building ol
steel and concrete, with outer walls I
of Pedford stone and brick, following H
the colonial style of Franklin's d.n !
Its length of 160 feet and width of 100 H
feet gives ample room for the com H
prehenslve i muses of study In lie u JBra
dcrtaken. pBraj

The utilitarian features of the boil H
lug include a lecture hall, with a
lery. of a seining capacity or l.nen Jlaboratories for every branch of me H
chanlcs. Ill classrooms, a llbiaii. H
all equipped with the latest dOViCCS JHInstructors selected from the leaii jggl
net Toif net ' n ,1 nu I. III (aRBBBIr, . .... ,.,, . - s i.t ,,,ii ynaaaai
the pupils ill the practical side ol lie- - Bgg
nhanlcal drawing machine details csasl
which means taking upaii ami a ausl
ling of all kinds of macblner mi H
anlsin. or Ihe problems of pull IM
cams, gears, etc.: architectural dun , lM
Ing from the hiilldei's viewpoint; shi p M
formula ami Industrial arithmetic;
prsctlesX mathematics lor earpenl
nnd burrftiis Industrial chemistry,
with speeiai reference to Import M
oommi roial produota; steam engines M
ami boilers, dealing with their oon M
siiueiion. use, ami heat generation; H
Industrial electricity; ami the common ' 1
application of mechanical principle aS
The courses are e-- only lo ill - M
u bo an- smployeil during the daj . I.gg

Modern Advertising. ' 1
Circus ItfsnSgTT The bearded lady U

threatens to quit unless we give bet 'fl
more money .

Proprietor Posh' Whjsrs eaa M
gtt as much us we're puiing her''

('inns Manager -- She sals she's go
Ing to write testimonials for a m-- S
aiei razor M

Unhappy Woman! f
Miss Pane linn you don't llel . H

in higher education for women? H
Mr. Oronoh Certain)) not i think B

its a sbaaso lo teach 'em bos to res jM
even. If 'hey couldn't read the be H
gain advertisements they wouldn't b- - H
so uuhuppy over ihe lot of things th. y SH
caul afford to buy. M


